Services
Canoe/Kayak rental:

$20 per 2.5 hours/ $40 full day/ $50 overnight
$5 per additional equipment/life vest

Shuttle to Burnt Bridge:

Shuttle to Ingram’s Crossing:

Private Vessel $50 per vessel

‘2 VESSEL MIN. FOR ALL

Rented Vessel $55 per vessel

LIVERY SHUTTLES’

Private Vessel $55 per vessel
Rented Vessel $60 per vessel

Vessel delivery to lake:

$10.00

Private Port a Potty:

$100 full weekend

Bagged Trash removal:

$10.00 per day

Dump trailer at site:

$35.00 weekend Group sites only

Bulk firewood delivery:

$8.00 delivery fee, 10 Bundles minimum

Screen Room:

$55 per day

Hunters Pavilion:

$55

Rental RV:

1NS @ $89/ 2+NS @$79

per day with electric

Escorted Paddling Tours:
Paddling Tour

$89.00 per person

(3 hours)

$45.00 per person (Children under 12 years old)

There is a six person minimum and six canoe/kayak maximum. One adult minimum per canoe. (Includes
canoe or kayak and livery service) Target departure times 8:30 am and 1:30 pm
Escorted Hiking Tours:
(1 1/2 to 2 hours)

$20.00 per person (4 person minimum)

Naturalist led hiking tour offered twice daily

City Slicker Package:
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Market Price ($350 and up)

City slicker package is for those folks "from the city" that have little or no outdoor or camping
experience / equipment or grandparents who want to share the outdoors with grandchildren but whom
may need or want assistance. We would provide a full complement of camping gear including tents to
toothpicks. Our staff will set up camp and be a "Camping Concierge" for their stay. Two nights, up to
two tents, four people, all campsite gear and canoe rental.
Equipment Rentals:
Tent (3-person)

$20.00/ night

Propane Stove w/tank

$15.00/ night

Propane Lantern w/tank

$10.00/ night

Sleeping Bag

$10.00/ night

Camp-box

$5.00 / night

Cooler

$5.00 / night

Water Jug

$2.00 / night

Canoe seat backs

$5.00

Extra Paddle

$5.00 / day

Extra Cushion or pfd

$5.00 / day

Buffet Tables

$10.00 per day /$15 per weekend

Chairs

$5.00 each
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